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ABSTRACT 

orchestras and charact.ristlcs of their progr..-ing. Although findings in thl 

First, an orchl.tra •• em. to 0plrat. with an incr.a.lng labor productivity 

with r •• p.ct to the .izi of the budget • S.cond, th. fr.qu.ncie. of popular 

• ~phoni •• or cont.mporary works have no corr.lation with an orch •• tra's 

financial .ize or .tr.ngth. 

correlahd with the size of an orch.stra, rHa.ur.d .ith.r in budg.t or in 

If w. choo.e th. ratio of .arn.d incaa. to the bu~t a. an 

.xplanatory variabl., thin the conc.rto ratio is .-al1.r for an orch.stra with 

a hith.r .arn.d incam. ratio. W, cannot r.Ject a hypothe.i. that an orch.stra 

.ch.dul •• mol'. conc.rtos wh.n it I. financially pr •••• d. On •• xplanation .ay 

b. that an orch.st ... u.e. concerto. to attract a large .. audi.nc •• 

All corr •• pondence •• hould b. addr •••• d tOI 
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1. Introduc ti on 

AN EC(I4(11JC NOTE.(IIt ~ERICAN SYHPHlM' ORCHESTRAS 

Takatoshi Ito .nd 0.1. Ooml.n 

Am.ricaR s~phony orch.sSr •• haul long .xp.ri.nc.d a 5t.ady iner.as. in 

d.mand for th.ir p.rformanc.s. In th. past f.w Y.ars, th. Boston Symphony 

Orch'5tra etl.brattd i h tOOth 51ason wh 111 . th. N.w York Phi lharaon ie 

mark.d its to,OOOth eonc.rt. N.w conc.rt halls hau. r.c.ntly b •• n buil' in 

citl'5 such as San Franci.co and Balti~.. Although orch'5tra., a. non

profit organiz.tion., may not consciously .aximil' profit., th.y do striu. for 

financial 51curity. "any .ngag. In financially ).ueraU" •• una.r pop. 

eonc.rts, aDd all hav •• nnual fund-ral.lng e~palgns. No mod.rn orch •• tra is 

.Ingl.hand.dly flnanc.d by a ..... althy patron. "01"'0"'1", r.lation.hlp ... ong 

mana~.ftt, th. music director, .nd musicians h.u. ehang.d dr ... tieal1y ou.r 

th. y.ars. It is no long.r tru. th.t a diet.torial m ••• tro can 5tl.et play.r. 

and progr .... t will. "usieians b.long to local unions which n.gotlat. w.g.s 

and friog. btn.fit5. In .u.ry r.sp.ct, s~phony orch •• tr •• art ~ro 

.conomle organizations which product musical output In th. form of conc.rts 

and r.cordings by hiring pl.ytrs, .u.ic dir.etors, and tv.st soloi.t •• 

It is approprlat. to apply standard economic theory to ao.lyz. cost 

structur.. of m.jor Am.ric.n orch •• tr ... and to iou •• tlgat. fio.nei.l 

influ.nc.s on th. s.l.ction of music. First, w •• x~in. a conj.etur. th.t 

thlr' .rt diff'l".net. In tht orch.stra labor productivlti •• du. to larg. find 

cost.. 10 other words, p.~.nt. to au.lclaos ar. a d.er •• slng proportion of 

tarotd incom ••• th. aonu.l budget .ilt Incr...... W. will .how th.t this 

conJ.etur. Is confir .. d by th. data. S.eond, w. InYI.tlgat. ~.th.r th.r •• r. 
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An orche.tra ~ith 

financial difficulties Night attract a 'argtr auditnct by progr ... ing ~tll

known .~honils Instlad of cont.mporary ~orks, or by bringing In f.aov. 

soloists to play concertos. EXaMining conclrt sch.dul.s ou.r a thr'l-ytar 

plriod, ~e find no rllatlonship bet~len finaftcial strlngth and thl Siliction 

aigatiul correlation blt~lln thl frlqu.ncy of conclrto. and thl slzi of thl 

annual budget, ~hich sugglsts that small.r orch.stra. ~ith l.ss fiaaAcial 

strlngth program conclrtos in hop.s of boosting attendanc.. This result can 

b. u.ld to pr.dict tbl constquincis of a dler.asl in 9Ovlrnm.nt grants to 

orchlstras. WI find that a ani million dollar cut ~ould incr.a •• an 

orchtstra's conctrto ratio by 2.76 plrclntage points. In oth.r ~ords, the cut 

would result in an increase of about two conc.rto programs ouer thr •• y.ars, 

giutn that an orchestra plays t~.nty-fiul differ.nt progr~s lach stason. 

Baumol and Bow.n (1966) studlld thl cost and reUlnUI structurls of 

performing arts organizations including major orchlstras. Our study dtff.rs 

fra. their section on major orchestra. in the following ~ays. First, ~I put 

an "phasis on analyzing progr~ings of ~jor orch.stras. S.cond, the cost 

and revenue structur. has v.ry much chang.d sinci 1966, so that~. do not 

compl.t.ly agr •• with their .. alysis o~ financial probltms. Third, ~ look at 

a cross-.,ctional variation among .aJor orchlstras instead of th.ir aggregate 

charactlristics. 

2. ~ 

WI •• lect large orchlstra. for our analy.is, using a critlrlon bas.d 

sol.ly on the annual budgtt siz.. W. study the t~llvt orch.stras ~ith the 

largest avtrage annual budgtts during thl t~o-ytar ptriod 1980-1982. lh ... 

orch,stras had aVlrage budget. of arownd tight million dollar. or mor., while 
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all other American orchestras had averag. budg.ts of Ie •• than six .illion 

dol hr •• Th. tw.lv. orch •• tr •• Wfr •• 1.0 tht hight.t in .nRu.1 ou.rant •• d 

wagts for th.ir union .e.bers. Each union contract in th,.e orch •• tra. covtr. 

S2 wttk., whilt ~o.t of tht othtr orchestras have contracts for f.w.r th.n S2 

wllk •• 

w. us. two financial mt.sures to .st ... t. a short-run production function 

for a ~.Jor Amerlc.n orch.stra. Sinc. all the orch •• tra. hay. d.flcit., with 

op.rating r.venuts 1 ••• than optrating exp.nditurt., It Is hard to •••• ur. 

-input- and ·output.- W. defln. output to be the .arn.d incomt of an 

orch •• tr., and the input in th •• hort .. un is th. wage. p.id to orch •• tra 

mu.lcian •• 

Our an.ly.l. of orch.str.l progr~ing covers tht r.gul.r •• a.on 

.ub.criptlon concerts giv.n by the twelve orchestras during 1980-81, 1981-82, 

.nd 1982-83. Wt takt an average ov.r th .... y •• r. blcau.e thtre ar. ye.r-to 

y.ar fluctu.tion. in progr.-s, for ex~ple, .om. orcht.tras have a stri •• of 

conc.rts which fe.ture only on. or two cGapos.rs in a slngl. ytar. It i. also 

tru. that an orchestra typically do •• not r.peat th. s.-. music for .t l.a.t • 

f.w y.ar •• Wt consider three kinds of ~us~c, conctrto., ·popular- .ymphonie., 

and conttmporary works. The conc.rto c.tegory is in gen.ral defin.d .s works 

f •• turing on. or mort soloists accompani.4 by orch.stra. W. do not includt 

.~phgnic works with vocal soloi.t., .inc. pi.c.s such a. ~.ss.s and Hahl.r 

s)'apbonlts .r. clearly not conctrto., but we do includ •• ri.s in th. conc.rto 

cat.gory. W. d.fine ·popular- .ymphoni •• to b. those of the b •• t-known 

cla •• ical and romantic compos.rs. 1 The cont • .,orary cat.gory includt. all 

20th century music other than works gtner.lly classifi.d as i~rt •• ionistic or 

post-romantic. For .ach orchestra, WI d.ttrmin. the total numb.r of conc.rt. 

1. Th.se COMpos.rs are B,ethov.n, BerliOZ, Bra~., Bruckner, Dvorak, Haydn, 
Hahler, Hendelssohn, Hozart, Schub,rt, Schumann, Sibelius, .nd Tch.ikovsky. 
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which includl at llast on. concerto, the number including at le.st one 

·popular· s~phony, and the number with at least ont contemporary work. Thlse 

flgurts art th.n dlvidtd by the total ftUI'IIbtr of conctrh to obtain thrtt 

ratios, tach showing the puctnhgl of progr .... with work. frOll the givtn 

catl9Qry. 

Wt obtaintd tht annual budgets, tarntd incaat, and music I aft.' pay from 

the Amtrican Federation of Musicians (1981) (1982), with SOllI adJu.tmtnt. 

li.t.d in Apptndlx 1. Wt calculattd the cOftctrto, ·popular· s~phony, and 

contemporary ratio. from sea.on schtdults provided by the orche.tra •• 

3. Labor ProductlYity 

Th. production function of an orch.stra is difficult to tstlmate. Sinct 

mo.t of input and output ar. in the for. of strulce., th.y haue to bt mtasurtd 

In dollars rather than physical units. Moreover, an orchestra is al.ost always 

in a deficit, which makts it hard to inttrprtt tht e.tlmattd r.tationship 

bttween input and output. Th. relevant .tatistics are s~arlztd in Tabl. 1. 

------------~----------------------------------------------------------------
TABLE t 

NAME BUDGET EARN .. WAGE .. 
------------- ------ ----------- ----------
BOST~ 17.60 13.38 (.76) 6.07 (.34) 
CHlrAGO 13.50 8.37 (.62) 4.73 (.35) 
LOS ANGELES 13.14 10.51 (.79) 5.06 (.38) 
CLEVELAND 12.78 7.6S (.60) 3.59 <'28) 
NEW YORK 12.55 7.20 <'57) 6.02 (.48) 
SAN FRANCISCO 11.15 7.41 (.66) 5.35 (,48) 
PHILADELPHIA 9.65 6.23 (.64) 5.02 (,52) 
NAll~L 9.30 3.72 <'40) 4.56 <'49) 
MI~ESOTA 8.95 5.30 (.59) 4.0S (,45) 
PITTSBURGH 8.05 4.90 (.61) 4.40 (,55) 
DETROIT 7.91 2.25 (.28) 3.76 (.48) 
ST. lOUIS 7.83 3.27 (,41> 4.39 (.56) 

Sourct. Amtrican Federation of Mu.icia.. (1981) (1982) with txctption. 
txplained In Appendix 1 • 

.. 8racktts indicate tht ratio of r.spectiv. Items to budget. 
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The wage 

repres.nts the dirlct Income frOM thos. p.rfor.anc.s. Rlgressing EARN on 

WAGE, w. obtain a significantly positive coefficient on WAGE. 

EARN • -S .29 + 2.52 WAGE 
(4.64) (.96) 

R2 • .41 
Standard errors in brackets 

Sinc. the co.ffici.nt on WAGE is larger than on., this relationship sugg.sts 

that .arn.d incom. increas.s fast.r than wag.s. Knowing that th. .arn.d 

'neom. Is positively corr.l.t.d with the total budget, this suggests a 

production function with incr.asing av.rage labor productivity. In order to 

verify this conj.cture directly, we may regr.ss the average cost, i.e. the 

ratio of th. wage bill to .arn.d income, on th. total budg.t (BUDGET). 

R2 •• 5B WAGE/EARN 1:11 1.92 - • 10 BUDGET 
(,30) (,03) Standard errors in brack.ts 

The negative coefficient on BUDGET implies decreasing av.rage cost of 

.usicians and thus th.r. is incr.asing labor productivity. 

not Ju.p to th. conclusion that .us!cians In larglr orchestras hay. skills 

sup.rlor to thos. in small.r orch.stras. Sinc. th. budgets inclucH 

expenditures for s~.r seasons and tours, variations in labor productivity 

.ay refl.ct diff.r.nc.s in running lucrative s~er seasons or in planning 

tours. Since all .ajor orchlstras hay. fifty-two w •• k wag. contracts with 

their .usicians, the labor productivity m.asured above .ay w.ll b. a 

r.flection of how productiv.ly th •• anag ... nt us.s ausiclans. 2 Thus, it's 

inappropriat. to discuss any political overton.s of our result. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
2. As Bau.ol and Bow.n (S9661 ch. 7) point out, th.re is llttl. room for 
productivity increases through the accumulation of capital in th. live p.rfor
ming arts. However, labor productivity .ay incr.as. as mark.ting of p.rfor.
anci. b.comes b.tter. On •• xampl. is the recent surge of summer festivals. 
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4. S.J.ction of Mu,jc 

Thl, bllilf was .tat.d In a rlc.nt magazint articll a. w.ll 

a. In a •• riou. work in thl fillda 

Th. '.paration of art. and .tat. ha. had on. blnlflcial .ide .fflct, 
though a b.cause Aa.rican orch •• tra. ar. rarlly v.ry far from the brink, 
thlY arl forced to .akl thlir product app.al to a. wid. an audi.nce a. 
po •• ibl.. On the other hand, fi.cal con.tralnt. of tIn forcl con •• rvatism 
in choicl of r.pertory, with unf.miliar or contlmporary .u.ic .lightld.o 
a. not to off.nd tho.. conc.rtgoer. principally attract.d by the 
B.ethovln .ymphonils. [ !]at, April 25, 1983] 

[W]e conclude that audi.ncI .iz. can .omlti~. b. stimulated by 
mlan. requiring sacrifices of principII, .uch as thl avoidanc. of 
cont~porary work., .acrifice. ~Ich .om. organization •• ay be unwilling 
to accIPt. [Baumol and Bowln (S966a p.257)] 

A.ide from thl normativl qUI.tion of wh.ther making up progr~. to plta.1 the 

thl above .tat.m.nt •• Flr.t, it ha. not btln d.termined whethlr a majority of 

concertgoer. today arl .tlll after only -Belthoven .~phonl ••• - Sophl.tlcated 

patron. may want to ll.t,n to a wldl range of mu.lc. 

function of an audilnce with resp.ct to difflr.nt typ •• of music is difficult 

unll ••• Qa. kind of .urvlY. art tak.n. It .till ••• m. true that a majority of 

thl audience enjoy. the cla.,ical and romantic s~phoni.s.3 Second, .ven if a 

majority want. to li.t.n to a c.rtain tYPI of music, it may not b. the ca •• 

that orchestras will camply with th •• 1 de.irl •• The arti.tic goal of a major 

orchl'tra can includ •• xpanding rlplrtori •• and .y.n ·.ducating· the audi.ncl. 

3. For Japan.s. audience., there i •• ueh a .urv.y (citld In Kurabaya.hl 
[1979]). A survey of the NHK s~phony .ubscrlber. rev.al. that about 64 plr 
cent of their favorite piee •• b.long to lither the ela.,ieal or rQaantlc 
school. Thl d.tail. art reproduc.d In App.ndix 2. Baumol and Bowen (1966, 
pp.255 and Appendix X-G) u.ed a r.port of attendance for ·.dv.nturou.· .nd 
·popular· progr.... This report .howed that ~ong the Briti.h orche.tra., 
adY.nturou. progr~. rl.ult in a deer •••• in att.ndanc. by.t l.a.t 20 X 
comparld to popular program •• 
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L.tus .xamin. how progr~ings of .aJor orch.stras art diff.r.nt. lh. 

conc.rto, s~phony, and cont.~porary ratios art s~ariztd in lablt 2. 

TABLE 2 

NAME BUDGET C(JIICERTO SYHPHrH1 COOEHPORARY 
(tHIL. ) RAllO RAllO RAllO 

BOST(JII 17.60 31.5 53.0 66.7 
CHICAGO 13.50 63.0 50.0 68.1 
LOS ANGELES 13.14 79.7 60.9 65.2 
CLEVELAND 12.78 67.6 57.7 46.5 
NEW YORt< 12.55 71.0 51.0 69.0 
SAN FRANCISCO 11.15 67.3 53.2 68.4 
PHIlADELPHIA 9.65 73.8 51.3 57.5 
NAllll'¥lL 9.30 71.2 54.2 52.1 
HI ... ESOTA 8.95 84.7 55.6 56.9 
PITTSBURGH 8.05 80.6 50.0 63.9 
DE1ROn 7.91 83.8 60.8 55.4 
ST. LOUIS 7.83 77.8 SO.O 68.1 

Wt imntdiat.ly obs.rv. that the s~hony ratios ar. vtry unifora for 

th.s. orch.stras. All of tht orcht.tra. sch.dul. popular s~phoni.s at l.a.t 

.v.ry oth.r conc.rt on av.rag., but not .uch ~or.. lh. cont.~porary works 

which financially~otivat.d orch.stras art suppos.d to avoid also app.ar in 

mort than half of the progrAms. lh. variation in the contt~porary ratios has 

a larg.r .. plitudt than that of the .~phony ratio., but this do.s not s • .- to 

hay. any r.lation to orch.stra standings. 

lh. ~ost notable finding in this tabl. is a strong n.gattv. corr.lation 

bttw.tn the conctrto rltlo (C(JIICER10) and the budget siz.. A slmpl. 

r.gr •• slon shows a significlnt nlgltiv. co.ffici.nt. 4 

C(JIICER10 • 102.09 - 2.66 BUD6El 
(6.51> <'57> 

R2. 68 • 
Standard .rrors In brlck.ts 

4. W. ISSU~' h.r. thlt the progr~ing of conc.rtos and non-concertos is 
d.p.nd.nt Ind the financial variabl.s art ind.p.nd.nt variabl.s. Of courst, 
this is not quitt true if progr~ing has r.p.rcussions on the financial 
situation. How.vlr, WI could not find an Ippropriat. -Instrua.nt- to r..ov. 
th. bils. 
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This n.gatlve corr.lation i5 plott.d In Figure 1 with a regr'5sion lin •• It 

Impli.s that a on. million dollar cut would Incr.a5. an orch'5tra~5 conc.rto 

ratio by 2.66 p.rc.ntage points, or two conc.rto progr~5 over three y.ar5 for 

po.sibl. r.asons for this n.gatiye corr.lation. First, the variations in the 

conc.rto ratio refl.ct dlff,r.nt tast.s of the music dir.ctor5. How.y.r, thl5 

do.s not .xplaln the corr.lation with the budget size. Second, the negatiye 

correlation may r.fl.ct the dlff.r.nc. in d •• and of audi.nc.5 for progr~lngs 

Since large cultural c.nters such as N.w York 

hay •• any vi5iting 5010i5ts playing r.citals and chamb.r conc.rt5, th.r •• ay 

b. llttl. demand for concertos as a •• ans to se. famous soloists. But again, 

thi5 do.s not .xplaln the obs.ry.d r.lationship. 

Third, the n.gativ. r.latlonship can b. interpreted as a r.sult of sam • 

• cono.ic decision .aking. L.t us make a hypoth.sis that the conc.rto ratio 

which maxi.lzes an orch.stra's rlVlnue is high.r than the onl call.d for as an 

artistic goal of the orch.stra. Then an orchestra with a strong itnancial 

foundation can afford to program f.w.r concertos. Th. nlgatiYe correlation 

b.tw •• n the budget size and the conc.rto ratio is in accord with this 

hypothesis, giv.n that the budg.t stz. sa.ehow r.pres.nts financial strength. 

In order to inyestigat. furth.r this conjecture, l.t us regres5 the conc.rto 

ratio on the total .arn.d incom., and also regr.ss it on the ratio of earned 

incom. to the budg.t. 

Ctt4CERTO • 87.00 - 2.14 EARN 
(4.98) <'68) 

Ctt4CERTO • 88.52 - 27.29 EARN/BUDGET 
(11.06) (18.52) 
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Although 

significant b.tween tht concerto ratio and alt.rnatlvt varlabl.s for financial 

str.ngth. 5 

Tht s~phony and contt~porary ratios art si~ilarly r.gr.sstd on BUDGET, 

but in tach cast the co.fficltnt is insignificant. 

txprtss.d in tht articl.s quot.d at th. b'ginning of this stction is not in 

harmony with tht data wt coll.cttd. HaJor orchtstras art very similar in 

thtlr progr~ing of s~phonlts and contt~orary work •• 

In this nott, Wt havt tx~in.d tht financial structurt of .aJor 

orch.straa and characttristics of thtir progr~ing. Although findings In tht 

nOtt Irt subJtct to somt qualifications, thty hlvt inttr.sting i~plications. 

First, an orchtstra SI •• S to operate with an incr.asing labor productivity 

with rtsptct to tht sizt of tht budgtt. Stcond, tht frtqutncits of popular 

symphonits or conttmporary work. havi no corrtlation with an orchtstra's 

financial size or strtngth. Third, tht concerto ratio is ntgatlvtly 

corrtlated with the size of an orch.stra, measurtd .Ith.r in budg.t or in 

.arntd income. If w. choos. tht ratio ~ tarntd incom. to tht budg.t.s an 

txplanatory variablt, thin tht conctrto ratio is smaller for an orchlstra with 

a hightr tarntd incomt ratio. Wt cannot ~tj.ct a hypothtsis that an orchtstra 

schldull •• or. concerto. wh.n it i. financially pr •••• d. On. txp'anation .ay 

b. that an orch.stra usts conc.rtos to attract a larg.r audi.nc •• 

5. W. would t.st the ~ount of .sstts a. an a,t.rn.tlv ••• asurt of financial 
str.ngth, but thl orch.stras USt diff.r.nt crlttria for dtttr.lning thtir 
ass.ts. 
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&DR,ndle,., 

ApR,ndlx 11 Exc.ption. In obtaining data 40r WAGEI 

CI.v.land, Union data dO'l not provide nu.b.rl. ]n r •• pon •• to our Inqulrl •• , 
th. oreh •• tra proYid,d u. with th, numb.r •• 

Phllad.lphla. Th. data for 80-81 II mll.ing In th. union data. Th. numb.r 
ayallabl, for 81-82 in the union data il .or. than ·.xp.ndltur •• 
for mu.icians, conductors, and soloists,- in th. annual r.port. 
Thll I. a contradiction, linc. the union data ar. .uppo •• dly 
.xcluding conductor. and .oloi.t.. w. u •• d th. numb.r. r.port.d 
in th. annual r'port. 

Minn.sota. Th. union data r.port only 79-80 and 
oth.r orch •• tra.. W. take -Exp.n., •• 
b.n.fits- from annual r.ports. 

80-81, a y.ar b.hind the 
orch'Itra .alari.. and 

St. Loul.1 Th. union data print. the bu~t .Iz. for th. 81-82 Ita.on as 
$100 mil. Thi. is aft .rror, w. obtaln.d the corr.ct flgur. of 
8.22 from th. annual r'port. 

AlR.ndjx 21 Japan ••• survey on favorite pl.c.s 

Approximat.ly ~,OOO copi.. of a qu •• tlonnair, w.r. hand.d out to 

att.ndants at the NHK .ymphony r.gular subscription conc.rts in 1978, about 

30 X r •• pond.d. On. of the qU'Itionl a.k.d in which p.riod th.lr fauoritt 

pi.c •• b.long. Their respon •• s w.r. Baroqu. 17.4X, Cla •• ical 33.1Y., Raaantic 

30.8X, Mod.rn 11.4X, Conttmporary ~.71., a'-Auant-gard. 1.6X. 
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